Sowing parsnip is recommended to be harvested in the stage of technical ripeness that takes place in 120-150 days after sprouts. A ripeness degree cannot be determined by a root size, because in this case planting conditions and agrotechnique play an important role. The aim of the research was to analyze the influence of a vegetation period duration of different sorts of sowing parsnip on formation of chemical composition components and roots preservation to determine the dependence between the content of dry soluble substances and one of dry substances, sugars, saccharose, reducing sugars, ascorbic acid. The research gives a possibility to get roots with the maximal content of chemical composition components and long storage period.
Introduction
Parsnip originates from the Mediterranean center [1] . Wild parsnip is spread in many countries of Europe and Asia [2, 3] .
The name of the plant originates from the Latin word «pastua» -food, forage, pasture. It was sown specially for forage for pigs, tended on parsnip crops after wintering. The other name «pastinus» -cultivated, farmed soil, because, it is better to cultivate this culture on farmed soils. All European nations called it "parsnip", only Slovaks and Serbs called it a "deer root" [1] .
In XVIII century parsnip was cultivated in countries of the Western Europe as a vegetable and forage culture. It was used just like potato: fried, boiled, stewed. In that time first data about round parsnip, named PanaisdeSiam appeared. In 1859 James Bakman created the new sort Student in the King agricultural college. He hybridized cultivated plants with wild parsnip, trying to demonstrate, what local plants can be improved by selective growing. This experiment was so successful that Student became the main sort, cultivated at the end of IXX [4, 5] .
In Austria parsnip was used instead of chicory for coffee, in Great Britain and Ireland roots were boiled with hop and added to beer, wine was produced of it too. Dense syrup for replacing honey was boiled of it [6] .
The expedience of using parsnip and celery as raw materials for getting juices of the high food and biological value has been proved. Parsnip juice is rich in silicon, potassium, phosphorus, chlorine, sulfur [7, 8] .
Parsnip roots are used in culinary, in tinned industry, leaves in dermatology -for making decoctions, seeds -in pharmacology. Roots have a pleasant spicy-sweet taste and delicate fragrance that reminds of a mixed bouquet of vegetables of the Celery family -carrot, parsley, caraway, anise, fennel. Parsnip is used as a flavoring in the "white root" composition in soups and sauces, tasty and nourishing main dishes are prepared of it, boiled, stewed, fried and baked. It may be used raw independently or added in salads. Its treating-dietetic properties are widely well-known. It has been established, that its consumption improves digestion, strengthens vascular capillaries, the analgesic and expectorating effects has been noticed. The plant also has toning properties. It is used in folk medicine as a diuretic means and also for exciting sexual activity, improving appetite, against cough, for softening and removing sputum. The modern medicine uses parsnip for treating and preventing cardiovascular diseases. The medical norm of consuming parsnip is 10 kg for a person per year [9] [10] [11] .
Studies of the influence of a vegetation period duration on formation of a quality of sowing parsnip roots have not been conducted yet. Sowing parsnip is harvested in the stage of technical ripeness that takes place in 120-180 days after sprouts. Harvesting terms are determined subjectively, based on technical possibilities of a farm and weather conditions. Early harvesting decreases productivity. It is economically profitable for a producer to harvest roots later. Roots, harvested in the stage of optimal ripeness, gain a deeper and longer rest, so, better preservation at the period of winter storage. The ripeness degree of roots cannot be determined by root sizes, by taste properties and consistence of the tissue, because in this case not least role is played by growing conditions and agrotechnique.
So, today introduction of more competitive sorts, with the high content of treating substances, resistant to diseases and pests, able to realize their genetic potential under any vegetation conditions in production gains a topical importance.
The aim of the study was to analyze the influence of a vegetation period duration of different sorts of sowing parsnip on formation of chemical composition components and roots preservation, to determine the dependence between the content of dry soluble substances and one of dry substances, sugars, saccharose, reducing sugars, ascorbic acid. The research gives a possibility to get roots with the maximal content of chemical composition components and long storage period.
Materials and methods of studying the influence of the ripeness degree of parsnip and methods of its storage on its preservation
The field experiments were conducted at the experimental field in the Eastern part of the Left-bank forest-steppe of Ukraine at the territory of Kharkiv region using drop irrigation. The laboratory ones -at the department of fruit and vegetable growing and storage of KNAU, named after V. V. Dokuchaev, Kharkiv, Ukraine. The climate of the region of the experiments is moderate-continental with unstable moistening and air temperature. The type of soil at the experimental field is typical black earth, weakly washed out, little-humus, heavily-loamy on the carbonate loess.
The field experiments were conducted according to methods, presented in the "Methodology of experiments in vegetable and melon growing" [12] . The studies were conducted with parsnip sorts Petrik, Student and Boris. The way of sowing is wide-rank, scheme of placing plants 45×5 cm (Fig. 1) . The area of an accounting plot is 25,6 m 2 , reiteration of the experiment -thrice. Parsnip was harvested by the conventional method with vegetation period 140 days, 150 and 175 days. Standard roots were laid for storage. They must be homogenous by the form; diameter in sorts with the oval form is no less 2 cm, in sorts with the round form -no less 3 cm, without defects, fresh, unbroken, not damaged by pests and diseases [13] , Table 1 Fig. 1. Parsnip crops Experiment 1. The influence of the ripeness degree (vegetation period duration) on the quality and preservation of parsnip roots Experiment 2. Preservation of roots depending on the package method and after-harvesting processing Roots were stored in a cooling chamber Polair (made by Russia) at temperature 0±0,5 о С and relative air humidity 85-90 %. They were stored according to "Methodical recommendations for storing fruits, vegetables and grape. Organization and conduction of studies" [14] . They were stored in open boxes (control), ones with polyethylene films, polyethylene perforated bags with film width 60 mcm, in bags with sand layers (sand moisture 15 %). The observations were made visually, in 1 month after laying for storage. For determining a mass loss at rots storage, each accounting sample (mass 5 kg) [15] was weighed, numbered, signed in a journal with a quality characteristic of roots.
There were determined: natural mass losses, mass of roots, damaged by diseases, and sprouted ones; chemical composition components of roots and their change at storage.
Natural losses of mass were determined by the formula:
where Х -mass loss %; А -mass of products at laying for storage, g; В -mass of products at the end of storage, g.
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At determining the content of components of the chemical composition for comparing before and after storage, the content of substances at storage was recalculated with correcting the loss mass by the formula:
where Х -actual value of the content of the substance at the end of storage with taking into account the total mass of a product; А -content of the substance at the end of storage; В -mass loss, % The biochemical studies were conducted by standardized methods, namely: the dry substance content was determined by the method of drying a batch at temperature 105 о С (SSU [19] .
The statistical processing of the obtained research results was conducted by the method of disperse and correlation-regression analysis and using computer programs «Statistica 6» and MicrosoftExсel2003
The characteristic of the studied sorts of parsnip. Petrik (Fig. 2) . -middle-ripe sort (selection of IVM NAAS). Bundle ripeness after 50-70 days, technical one -84-130. It is used as a spice. It is resistant to peronosporosis. Well-stored. Productivity 50-70 t/he. A root is white, conic, with the gradual narrowing, length 25-40 cm, diameter 4,5-8,6 cm, completely deepened in soil, hardly pulled out. Its surface is even, diameter 2-3 cm. Its flesh and core are white, sometimes with a yellow border. A core is wavy-round, is 44-50 % of the root diameter.
Fig. 2. Outlook of a root Petrik
A rosette of leaves (4-6 units) is right-standing, height 40-65, diameter 64-72 cm. A leaf is feather-divided, its plate is roughly cut in 6-8 long egg-like parts with the dentate edge. A peduncle with length 36-40 cm, round, green, with anthocyanin pigmentation, slightly furred. Roots contain: dry substance 22,2 %, sugar -8,9 %, vitamin С -10,5 mg/100g [20] . Student (Fig. 3) -middle-early sort (made by CeDak, Russia) (vegetation period is 146-154 days). A rosette of leaves is semi-spread.
Roots are milky-white, conic, even, mass 100-130 g, with the strong smell and spicy sweat taste, reminding of celery and parsley. Flesh is white, juicy. It is cold-resistant, not demanding for growing conditions. The value of this sort: it contains essential oils, carbohydrates, vitamins С, В 1 , В 2 , РР, carotene, salts of potassium, phosphorus, calcium, magnesium. It favors the proteins exchange, stimulates haemopoiesis, improves vision, regulates the work of the liver and nervous system. It is used fresh and dry as a spicy vegetable supplement to borsch, salads, vegetable and meat dishes, at tinning. At long storage it is better to cover roots with wet sand [21].
Fig. 3. Outlook of the root Student
Boris (Fig. 4) is a sort of Ukrainian-German selection ("Svytyaz LTD -Satimex Quedlinburg), high-productive and middle-early sort. Ripening terms -from 110 to 120 days. The form of the root is conic, color is creamy. Flesh is juicy, white, dense, with the sweat smell. 
Results of the studies of the influence of the parsnip ripeness degree and storage method on its preservation
It has been established, that accumulation of dry substances and sugar in roots correlate with a mass increment. Synthesis processes take place in roots at growing, sugars concentration increases at the expanse of saccharose, invertase and amylase activity decreases. At the gradual development of the physiological condition, at which ripening processes take place, synthesis processes of dry substances are gradually decelerated. After the maximal accumulation of sugars, their hydrolysis begins [22] . The maximal growth of sugars in parsnip roots is observed in this study at 115 day of the vegetation period ( Table 2) .
The vegetation period duration 150 days is characterized by the less sugar content, but at that the ratio of saccharose:monosaccharides -the most.
Thus, there may be offered the method of determining the ripeness degree of parsnip roots by the saccharose content. At the technical ripeness the amount of saccharose is 72-75 % of the total amount of sugars.
We think that the technical ripeness is characterized by decelerating growing processes, decreasing rates of saccharose accumulation, most ratio of the roots mass to the mass of leaves and saccharose to monosaccharides. Analyzing the obtained data, there have been established certain correlations of biochemical parameters in roots of sowing parsnip sorts. Especially, there is the direct strong connection between the content of the dry substance and sugars content (r=0,98), nitrates content (r=0,80) and the middle content with the testing mark (r=-0,54) and vitamin С (r=0,57). The dry soluble substance content has the direct strong connection with the sugars content (r=0,99), nitrates content (r=0,78) and middle connection with the content of vitamin С (r=0,46) and reverse middle connection with the testing mark (r=-0,52). The reverse middle connection exists between the sugars content and testing mark (r=-0,52) and the direct strong connection with nitrates content (r=0,84), middle connection with the content of vitamin C (r=0,48). The direct middle connection (r=0,62) exists between the content of vitamin C and the testing mark.
Agricultural and Biological Scienсes
So, the sorts Student and Boris of sowing parsnip roots can be distinguished by the biochemical composition. These sorts are characterized by the highest content of dry substance 27,1-25,4 %, and one of total sugar 5,7-5,4 %. There has been also revealed the high content of vitamin C 10,2-10,1 mg/100 g. It has been established, that the studied sorts are not inclined to accumulation of nitrates, which content varies from 60 to 80 mg/kg and was lower than the maximally permitted level (MPL 250 mg/kg).
Storage of any juicy products always must be based on their biological characteristic. Parsnip has mechanically dense surface tissues, stored well. Changes of components of the chemical composition of roots depend on the storage method ( Table 3) . At storage of roots the loss of the mass of dry substances is from 11,5 % at storage in an open box to 6,2 -in a polyethylene film. The most changes take place in saccharose and monosaccharides 36,6 and 33,0 % respectively. The content of vitamin C decreases by 30 % at storage in an open box and by 10 % in a polyethylene film.
At the final stage of storage, as a result of ripening, flesh of vegetables becomes softer, their density decreases. The worsening of quality parameters is conditioned by natural causes (ripening, ageing, growing activity). A damage by diseases takes place under the influence of the environment. The worsening of consumption properties of vegetables results in the decrease of realization. At that total commercial losses may be compared with mass losses and spoilage.
Conclusions
1. The method of determining the ripeness degree of parsnip roots by the saccharose content has been determined. At the technical ripeness the amount of saccharose is 72-75 % of the total amount of sugars.
2. The sorts Student and Boris of sowing parsnip roots can be distinguished by the biochemical composition. These sorts are characterized by the highest content of dry substance 27,1-25,4 %, and one of total sugar 5,7-5,4 %. There has been also revealed the high content of vitamin C 10,2-10,1 mg/100 g. It has been established, that the studied sorts are not inclined to accumulation of nitrates, which content varies from 60 to 80 mg/kg and was lower than the maximally permitted level (MPL 250 mg/kg). The sort Student was best by organoleptic parameters. It received the mark of 4,8 points at testing.
3. At storage of roots the loss of the mass of dry substances is from 11,5 % at storage in an open box to 6,2 -in a polyethylene film. The most changes take place in saccharose and monosaccharides 36,6 and 33,0 % respectively. The content of vitamin C decreases by 30 % at storage in an open box and by 10 % in a polyethylene film.
So, such studies of determining the parsnip ripeness degree depending on a vegetation period have not been conducted. At the technical ripeness the amount of saccharose is 72-75 % of the total amount of sugars. The offered method of storing roots with using p.e. film has the practical importance.
Such studies have been also conducted for cucumbers, melon, vegetable marrows. This one is their continuation. Further promising research directions are the combination of studying the influence of weather conditions of the vegetation period of sowing parsnip on its preservation.
